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OUTLINE OF REMARKS
CONGRESSMAN TALLON'S ECONOMIC POLICY CONFERENCE
April 6, 1983- -9:00 a.m.- -EF-1 00 Cap
I.

The Presi dent and the New Cong ress

made
In his State of the Union messa ge, Presi dent Reaga n
A.
deal
to
her
toget
clear that he and the 98th Cong ress must work
That means actio n on the defic it, on
with an activ e agend a.
the shift ing
unem ploym ent, on socia l secu rity, and atten tion to
At the
my.
econo
patte rns of indus try and job creat ion in our
we
where
areas
major
same time we have to reali ze there will be
won
gains
the
away
e
No one is going to comp romis
will not agree .
tax
the
g
ollin
contr
towar~restraining the growt h of spend ing,
e still
burde n, and beati ng back infla tion. The Amer ican peopl
overw helmi ngly suppo rt those goals .
e
B. The Presi dent, the House leade rship , and the Senat
on
nsus
conse
a
leade rship will have to work toget her to forge
s we
issue
some
On
major decis ions if we are to get the job done.
l
socia
:
mate
stale
e
simpl y canno t affor d to have a legis lativ
Speak er have
secur ity is one of these , and the Presi dent and the
in
est
inter
shown a state sman like regar d for the publi c
in
and
ge,
packa
suppo rting the bipar tisan socia l secur ity
ge.
agree ing on the basic of a $4 billio n-plu s jobs packa
On taxes ,
The Presi dent still sets the agend a.
dent propo ses,
spend ing, defic its, emplo ymen t, and trade the Presi
of our own
and Cong ress must dispo se. Those of us who have ideas
leade rship
will work with the White House to get thing s done --but unlik ely
are
still must come from the Presi dent. That is why we
nmen t
gover
of
iples
princ
the
from
to see any major depa rture
e.
offic
in
years
two
first
his
in
Ronal d Reaga n has espou sed

c.

There is no coher ent alter nativ e to Repu blican
D.
mic
Th~people still recog nize that our econo
leade rship .
cure will
the
that
and
g,
makin
the
probl ems were a long time in
polls
exit
voter
Times
York
ew
CBS/N
Accor ding to
take time . too.
our
d
blame
in
marg
4
to
5
a
by
s
in the last elect ion, voter
r than on
econo mic probl ems on past Demo cratic polic ies rathe
Presi dent Reaga n.
II.

The Econo my

of
Progn osis. We have to reali stica lly asses s the state
A.
fact
The
.
years
'
few
next
the econo my and the prosp ects for the
lastin g
is that the groun dwork has been laid for a stabl e andy cruci al
lutel
abso
is
It
recov ery, witho ut renew~inflation.
away the
that we proce ed with care at this point , and not throw
gains alrea dy made.
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No one should doubt that we are makin g progr ess. In Janua ry
e
the index of leadin g econom ic indTC ators jumped 3.6 perce nt--th
the
bigge st one-m onth rise since 1950, and the ninth increa se in
of
tors"
indica
urrent
"conc
the
In additi on,
last 10 month s.
g
curre nt econom ic perfor mance rose .6 perce nt in Janua ry, showin
we are in recov ery.

1. Inflat ion was cut to 3.9 perce nt in 1982, from 12.4
perce nt in 1980. This is the lowes t inflat ion rate ~ince 1972. nt
And the trend is contin uing: consum er price s droppe d 0.2 perce
in Febru ary.
Intere st rates are down and still fallin g. The
2.
prime rate is down to to 1/2 perce nt, way down from the 21
perce nt that preva iled when Presid ent Reagan took office . Home
mortg age rates are down 3 points since last year. Long- term
rates for busin ess loans are off 3 to 4 point s from a year ago.

3. Govern ment spendi ng growth rate is down to 11.2
t
perce nt this year from 17.4 perce nt in 1980. The 1983 budge
7.5
to
fall
to
resolu tion proje cts the growth rate of -gover nment
perce nt by 1985.
4. Lower taxes with major improv ement s in tax equity
the
will help buoy the recov ery, both on the consum er side and on
tax
1982
and
1981
invest ment side. The combin ed effec t of the
bills has been to lower indivi dual taxes over 3 years by $344
Lower
billio n, as w~ll as improv e compl iance and tax fairne ss. tive,
incen
re
indivi dual rates boost person al income and resto
while favora ble capit al cost recove ry rules s~ould spur
invest ment.
5. In Janua ry, indus trial produ ction was up 0.9
t is
perce nt; housin g starts were up 36 perce nt; the stock markece
of
eviden
le
tangib
are
These
t.
Augus
last
up 300+ points over
recov ery.
B. Uneme loymen t. The Januar y drop in unemp loymen t to 10.4
perce nt is ma~or.good news, and the declin e has not been
revers ed, alt ough there may be a few "blips " upwar d.
Unemp loymen t, of cours e, remain s the major negat ive in the
stiy
econom ic pictu re. High unemp loymen t has to come down and fa1
ed
have
we
what
is
hat
lus--t
stimu
y
ionar
down witho ut inflat
to do in the past.
o Clear ly t~ere is a bipar tisan conse nsus for more
jobs. But resum ing the inflat ionar y polic ies of the past will
not create lastin g jobs, just an illusi on of prosp erity that
."
leaves us worse off the next time we try to get "off the wagon
o That means the most impor tant thing we must do is
judge caref ully the degree of stimu lus the econom y can and should
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al
take, consi stent with a firm anti-i nflati on policy . The Feder
gness
Reserv e will play a key role, and has alread y shown a willin
to adjus t its short-ter~ goals based on an assess ment of the
weakn ess of the econom y. We will not allow the recess ion to
contin ue, but we will not reinfl ate the econom y, eithe r.
o While the main empha sis must remain on the long-t erm
goals of growth with low inflat ion, there are steps we can take
in the short term to deal with the pligh t of the unemp loyed.
Many things have alread y been done:
- A new Feder al supple menta l unemp loymen t
ing
compe nsatio n progra m was passed with the 1982 tax bill, provid
38
in
rs
worke
n
millio
2
about
to
its
additi onal unemp loymen t benef
m
progra
this
extend
to
agreed
State s. The House and Senate have
throug h Septem ber 30.
- The Presid ent signed into law the new Job Traini ng
Partn ership Act, which empha sizes traini ng for perma nent
ed
employ ment rathe r than make-w ork jobs. New initia tives outlin
on
and
,
youth
loyed,
unemp
erm
by the Presid ent focus on the long-t
to
due
jobs
lost
who
rs
traini ng or reloca ting displa ced worke
plant closu res or force reduc tions
- The target ed jobs tax credi t, which was extend ed
for 2 years by the 1982 tax bill, gives emplo yers a real
incen tive to hire the disadv antag ed--ab out 600,00 0 worke rs are
certif ied und~r the progra m
- The admin istrat ion's enter prise zone legisl ation ,
with
report ed last fall by the Financ e Comm ittee, can provid e us
,
areas
sed
depres
in
an experi ment in priva te-sec tor job creati on
and
State
throug h a combi nation of Feder al tax incen tives and
local effor ts to targe t an area for develo pment with regula tory
other
and tax relie f, neighb orhood partic ipatio n, and capit al and
improv ement s
- The 5¢ per gallon gax tax increa se can create over
of
300,00 0 jobs by.fun ding much needed repai rs and const ructio n
the Feder al highw ay system .

c.

The Defic it and Intere st Rates .

1. All our econom ic diffic ulties are, of cours e,
it,
relate d--hig h intere st rates and slow growth boost the defic
ess
and highe r defic its create greate r uncer tainty in the busin
ion,
commu nity as to our future cours e; will there be more inflat
or less credi t availa ble for busin ess expan sion?
2. Becau se of this, it makes sense first of all to
ut
chart a path that is most likely to bring stable growth witho t
loymen
unemp
cuts
and
es
revenu
boosts
inflat ion. Highe r growth
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dy, upwa rd
cost s, there by redu cing the defi cit as well : alrea t of the
ligh
in
made
g
revis ions of grow th estim ates are bein
econo mic indi cato rs.
s
In the shor t term , as the Pres iden t urge s, it make
3.
in
et
budg
ral
Fede
sens e to cont inue to revie w every part of the
s both defe nse and
an effo rt to bring the defi cit down . This mean the effic ienc y of
entit leme nts must be unde r scru tiny to maxi mize
progr am is
ever y doll ar spen t. A balan ced defi cit redu ction
uce a budg et
stil l our goal : the Budg et Comm ittee will prod
reso lutio n in the next few week s.
4. Cont inued effo rts to restr ain the defi cit by
ral Rese rve a bit
cont rolli ng Fede ral spen ding will 9ive the Fede
grow th that
more room to accom moda te the pote ntial for real -prim ing. But
exis ts in the econo my with out infla tion ary pump
cruc ial if we
rest rain t in both fisca l and mone tary polic y is
mic progr am.
want to main tain long -term conf iden ce in the econo
ncile d with
That mean s long -rang e goal s must be care fullyin reco
econo my.
the
s
nesse
weak
r
effo rts to respo nd to part icula
ating and
defe
selfbe
d
woul
se
cour
Radi cal attem pts to reve rse
must be resis ted.
III. The Budg et:

The Hous e and the Pres iden t

cit-r educ ing
A. We all know that deve lopin g a cred ible, defi
lot of hard work
budg et for 1984 and beyon d is goin g to take a
blica n, libe ral
and give and take on all side s, Demo crat and Repu osal, and the
and cons erva t(ve. The Pres iden t has made his prop
ve. We are
Hous e has ~dopted a radi cally diffe rent alter nati ough t to
we
but
een,
betw
like ly to end up with some thing in
in term s of the
cons ider for a mome nt who is clos er to the mark
al prio ritie s.
vita l need s of our econo my and in term s of natin
reso lutio n,
B. Hous e reso lutio n. The Hous e-pas sed budg et
a cred ible
not
is
ly
simp
engi neer ed by the Dem ocrat ic lead ersh ip,
econo mic
ined
susta
plan for meet ing our prio ritie s and achie vingtax incre ase in FY
on
grow th. The Hous e recom mend s a $30 billi
ase in the tax
1984 alon e. That is not only an unre ason able incre
that Hous e
mean
only
can
it
burd en as we come out of a rece ssion ,
the
for
cut
tax
the
of
Dem ocrat s want to repe al the third year
the
run
to
way
no
is
work ing peop le. Rene ging on prom ises
Even the memb ers
gove rnme nt, and that prop osal must be rejec ted.
stron g
essed
expr
have
of the Hous e Ways and Mean s comm ittee
shou ld be
or
can
ue
doub ts that any more than $8 billi on in reven
raise d in 1984 .
a 10
Defe nse spen ding . The Pres iden t has recom mend ed
e
Hous
the
perc ent real incre ase in defe nse spen ding , and
that defe nse,
know
all
We
ase.
incre
ent
perc
4
recom mend s a mere
e a fair shar e
like every area of the budg et, will have to assum
ough t to take
we
of the burd en of defi cit redu ction . But sure ly

c.
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more seriou sly the Presid ent's concer n about our nation al
streng th vis-a- vis the Soviet Union. We can and probab ly will
have to modify the Presid ent's defens e reques t, and the Presid ent
will have to deal with both the Senate and the House leader ship
if we are to get agreem ent. We do have to get more out of each
defens e dollar spent. But the House- propose d increa se is not
wise, reason able, or in the nation al intere st.
Domest ic spendin g. There is widesp read agreem ent that
we cannot let the burden of defici t reduct ion continu e to fall on
benefi ts for lower-i ncome Americ ans. But that does not mean
domest ic spendin g is untouc hable- -it can and must be reduce d,
someth ing the Democ ratic budget fails to acknow ledge. The House
resolu tion provid es $25 billion more for nonmi litary spendin g
than does the Presid ent's budget . $6 billion of that differe nce
is in the health area: and certain ly we have reached the point
where we should acknow ledge that Federa l health program costs are
not under contro l, and that change s to contro l costs are very
much in order. The Americ an people do want to share the cost of
reducin g the defici t in a fair way. But they do not want
nation al securi ty risked , or the tax burden on individ uals raised
to an uncons cionab le degree , just becaus e some member s of
Congre ss do not want to reexam ine program s that may have outlive d
their useful lness or have become grossl y ineffic ient. Instead ,
let us work togeth er, and with the Presid ent, to reach a
bipart isan agreem ent like .that worked out on social securi ty.
D~

IV.

The Budget :

Tax Issues

A. There are lots of ways to raise revenu e, but our job is
to choose ways that are fair and consis tent with good tax policy .
We should resist ~he tempta tion to undo the progre ss that has
been made in provid ing greate r. in.cent i ves for saving s, work, and
investm ent: those incenti ves will become more import ant as
recove ry procee ds. Theze are many base-b roaden ing measur es still
to be consid ered that would improve the equity and efficie ncy of
the tax code.
B. Indexin g. The House bud~et assume s repeal of the tax
indexin g provis ion of the 1981 tax act, which takes effect in
1985. We all know that we have to compro mise to get things done,
but this is one area that we· ought to leave alone if we are
interes ted in sound tax -policy and honest y in govern ment. We e can
raise revenu es--but why resort once again to back-d oor revenu
increa ses genera ted by inf.lati on? Tamper ing with indexin g
furthe r risks sending a signal that we are prepare d to reinfla te
the econom y and genera te revenu es through bracke .t creep to deal
with the defici t. That would mean undoin g all the progre ss we
have made over the past two years, and it would be a tremen dous
mistak e.
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C. Outyear tax increase s. The Preside nt's budget
recomme nds a continge ncy tax to raise $46 billion in FY 1986,
consisti ng of a 5% surcharg e and an oil tax, to be triggere d if
the deficit remains too high despite adoption of major spending
It is not clear why we would need to use a "trigger "
cuts.
It seems unlikely
device to raise taxes based on deficit levels.
of reassura nce
kind
that a "trigger " mechanis m would create the
for.
on the deficit that the country is looking
If growth and revenues turn out better than now
projecte d, we can always reduce taxes to the extent that becomes
fiscally desirab le. One possibi lity is to enact some addition al
base-bro adening measure s--impro vements in equity and elimina ting
tax provisio ns that are economi cally ineff icient-- then provide
for further rate reductio ns if the deficit is brought under
control more rapidly than is now expecte d. This would maintain
the momentum for a lower-r ate, broader -based tax system that has
It is also consiste nt with
been built over the last two years.
a streamli ned and
of
ration
conside
tration's
the adminis
simplifi ed tax structur e with lower rates.

v.

Tax Issues of Continu ing Concern

A number of issues that have been around for some time
may receive attentio n from the 98th Congres s.
1. 6-month holding period. Efforts to reduce the
capital gains holding period to 6 months will continu e. There is
very strong support for this change, because it can give a boost
to capital markets at a time when greater savings and investm ent
is vitally importan t to sustaine d economi c recovery . This change
was approved by the House in 1981 and by the Senate on three
separate occasion s in 1982, so it is time to get it enacted into
·
law.
2. Withhold ing on Interes t and Dividen ds. The
withhold ing repeal campaign has to be resisted , and the Preside nt
has indic~ted he will re~ist it. Withhol ding is an equitab le
complian ce measure , not a ·new tax--wit hout the $4 billion per
year from withhold ing, we will have to raise someone else's
taxes. On a $1,000 account , withhold ing would mean only a 50cent loss each year on compoun ding--an d banks can help people
avoid that by opting for annual withhol ding.
3. Tuition Tax Credits . Although the Finance Committ ee
fashione d a comprom ise tuition tax credit proposa l last year
after extensiv e conside ration, the bill received no further
action last year. But the Commit tee's efforts could form the
basis for legislat ion in the 98th Congres s. Legisla tion, s. 528,
was introduc ed February 17.
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4. Enter prise Zones . Th ,_-, Financ e Comm ittee repor ted
out a modif ied versio n of the admin istrat ion's enter prise zone
New
propo sal last Septem ber, but no furthe r action was taken .
sal
propo
the
and
ent,
legisl ation has been sent up by the Presid
jobof
ssion
discu
with
is likely to come up again in conne ction
creati on and econom ic develo pment propo sals, and possib ly could
be acted on with furthe r refine ments . A major questi on is
they
wheth er the House will take an intere st in the idea, which
_ did not in the 97th Congr ess.
5. DISC. While no speci fic DISC propo sal was made in
the 97th Congr ess, the issue was exten sively discu ssed- search
partic ularly the questi on of legal ity under the GATT. The and
ts,
expor
rage
is clearl y on for an altern ative way to encou
the admin istrati on is likely to be active .
VI. Socia l Secur ity
A. The Natio nal Comm ission develo ped a bipar tisan packa ge
It is not perfe ct, and everyo ne had to
that deserv es suppo rt.
swallo w hard on some -items : that is the cost of reachi ng
agreem ent.
B. The work of the Comm ission made
confro nt the crisis in socia l secur ity.
that $150-$ 200 billio n is needed betwee n
the solven cy of the system throug h 1990.
about a 15 pe~cent reserv e ratio by 1990
some would say realis tic--a ssum ption s.

clear that we had to
The Comm ission agreed
1983 and 1989 to ensure
This means provid ing
under the pessi misti c--

The bipar tisan packa ge, includ es a 6-mon th delay in
cost-o f-livi ng adjust ments , partia l accel eratio n of sched uled
nonpayro ll tax increa ses, covera ge of new Feder al worke rs and
for
its
benef
of
on
taxati
l
profi t organ izatio ns, and partia
higher -incom e benef iciari es.

c.

D. We canno t forge t that the payro ll tax burden is alread y
heavy and sched uled to increa se, and the confid ence of young
d
people is critic ally low. · The ·1ong- term defic it can be reduce
system
the
C>1'
growth
the
g
consid erably by very gradu ally slowin
The bill raises
as people come on to the rolls in the future .
for people
ally,
gradu
the retire ment age to 67, again very
is availa ble
time
Ample
retiri ng some 20 or 30 years from now.
ions.
decis
ment
retire
and
s
for people to adjus t their saving
VII. Trade
A. Trade defic it is too large. The size of our trade
defic it (which is now projec ted at $75 billio n in merch andise
ess
trade and $30 billio n in curre nt accou nt) alone means Congr
.
policy
trade
our
reform
to
will contin ue to look hard for ways
into
called
been
has
s
The system of multi latera l arrang ement
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seriou s questio n as many believ e it fails to meet our needs.
Many voters and member s of Congre ss will want to see us approa ch
more of our trade problem s on a bilate ral basis. The averag e
Americ an simply does not unders tand why Japane se cars and TV's
sell well here but Americ an cigare ttes, beef, baseba ll bats, and
Remedi es for this type of
cosmet ics cannot be sold in Japan.
focus of attenti on in the new
major
a
situati on are certain to be
Congre ss.
B. Export issues . Unfort unately , the GATT minist erial
failed to make progre ss on the questio n of foreign subsid ies for
agricu ltural export s. This will contin ue if pressu re from
Congre ss to resolve this situati on through negoti ation or for
other export promot ion action s like the recent wheat flour sale
I will be introdu cing legisla tion which will
to Egypt.
This does not mean
facilit ate such activi ties in the future .
East-W est trade,
expand
to
trade war, but does mean seeking
ng Ex-Im Bank
utilizi
develo ping a viable substi tute for DISC,
ocity bill
recipr
trade
the
resour ces more adeptl y, and moving
access to
Fair
1982.
in
that the Financ e Commi ttee approv ed
be under
will
ss
Congre
market s must be a two-way street , and
so.
consid erable pressu re to see that that is
Import issues . As you know, the House passed "local
C.
conten t" legisla tion at the end of the last Congre ss. That is a
drasti c propos al and likely to be counte rprodu ctive in the long
run if our goal is to increas e access to market s and to gain
maximum benefi t from the mutual advant ages of intern ationa l
trade. There may be other areas, howeve r, where we might make
in consid ering extens ion of the Genera lized System
adjustm ents:
of Prefere nces, there may be an intere st on the part of some
member s of the Financ e Commi ttee to restri ct the program ,
partic ularly in light of the failure of the GATT minist ers to
agree on a new round of negoti ations betwee n develop ed and
develo ping countr ies concer ning tariff s. Simila rly, there may be
some object ion to the trade provis ions of the CBI propos al, and
it may be diffic ult to extend the Presid ent's author ity to
It is a good
negoti ate ·tariff reducti ons on a limited basis.
volunt arily
to
ue
contin
to
agreed
have
se
Japane
sign that the
a third year
for
market
this
to
s
import
bile
restra in their automo
to get back
time
te
adequa
an
had
has
y
industr
until the domest ic
on its feet.
D. Clearly the heat is on when it comes to seeing that
Americ an produc ers get fair treatm ent under our system of
If we choose our battle s carefu lly to
intern ationa l trade.
secure an approp riate respon se from our trading partne rs, we have
an opport unity to making trade freer and fairer , to the advant age
of everyo ne. But we must avoid the tWO-ex tremes of allowin g the
world to think only the U.S. will play by the rules of free
trade, regard less of disadv antage to our citizen s; or, on the
other hand, taking extrem e unilat eral action s that may look good
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politic ally but that, in the long run, will provok e severe
reactio n and depriv e us of market opport unities . We need just
the right amount of leverag e to open more doors, not have them
slamme d in our face.
VI.

Conclu sion

The months and years ahead must not be domina ted by rigid
ideolo gies on either side--b ut neithe r can the Presid ent or the
Republ ican leader ship be expecte d to cast aside the princi ples of
Govern ment the Americ an people so soundl y endors ed in 1980.
Those princi ples--a more restrai ned Govern ment, a freer econom y,
greate r accoun tabilit y to the Americ an people --are as valid today
as they ever were, and there is no indica tion that the people
have change d their commit ment to these same princi ples. Guided
by these princi ples, we will try to work togeth er to build on the
sound founda tion for recove ry that has alread y been laid.
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TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

George Pieler .

SUBJECT:

Talk to Robin Tallon group

With regard to the talk .you have agreed to give · to
Congressman Tallon's Economic Policy Conference on Wednesday,
April 6, his office indicates they are interested in the usual
overview of economic and tax issues.
They also indicated that Congressman Gephardt is scheduled
to follow you on the program and will talk about the
Bradley-Gephardt so-called "Fair Tax." Attached is a brief
description of Bradley-Gephardt as introduced in the last Congress,
plus talking points on the flat tax, as well as the Outline of
Remarks.
Attachments
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Bradley-Gephardt "Fair Tax" Proposal
•

Drops individual tax rates to a range of 14% to 28%.

•

rate would apply to singles with incomes $25,000 and up,
couples $40,000 and up.

•

Eliminates most ..:.credits, deductions, exclusions for individual
taxpayers, ···with key exceptions, such as:

14~

-charitable deduction
-mortgage interest
-medical expense
-State .and local income and property taxes
-Social security and

veter<~ns'

benefits

-Tax exempt interest
•

Maintains present-law distribution of the tax burden by
income class, except for a few. modest shifts.

•

Designed to be revenue ~ neutral (raises the same · amount as
the present system).

•

Does not propose conforming changes in .the corporate tax
Xbut Bradley and Gephardt are working on that).
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Flat Rate Tax
The Corporate Tax
There has been a lot of inter~st in President Reagan's offthe-cuff remarks about the corporate income tax. What the
American people seem most concerned about is ensuring that
everyone--individuals and businesses--pays their fair share of
tax. If it can be demonstrated that the corporate income tax is
simply passed on to consumers· and shareholders, then it might
make sense to modify or eliminate it. But that proposition is
very difficult to prove or disprove, and it has been debated for
many years. For that reason, absent a wholly-new approach to
taxation, it would be difficult to generate a popular consensus
for eliminating the corporate tax. But any move to a flat-rate
or low-rate, simplified tax system would have to involve an
overhaul of the corporate tax--that· would provide an opportunity
to answer some of these basic questio?s about the corporate tax.
Flat-Rate Tax
A.

When people talk about the "flat-rate tax" they are
really talking about a variety of proposals to overhaul
and simplify our income tax system. Some of these
proposals work from the present tax structure and greatly
reduce rates while eliminating many deductions, credits,
etc. that now exist. Other proposals would go much
farther, and impose a single, lower rate on all income
while eliminating most or all credits, deductions,
exemptions, or other forms of preferential treatment now
in the tax code. Still others would effectively change
the nature of what we are taxing by excluding from tax
income that goes into savings or investment: really a
form of the so-called consumption tax that many
economists favor in the interest of long-run economic
growth.

B.

In each case people are trying to achieve several
different tax objectives at the same time.
The problem
is that not all these objectives are necessarily
compatible with one another. Let's take a look at just
what these goals are:
1.

Simplicity. Most taxpayers think the present system
is too complex, that it requires too much
recordkeeping, legal and accounting advice, and is
basically ineffic~ent. .A lot of the resources that
go into figuring out how to comply with the tax laws
might be put to more productive use, for the benefit
of the economy.

2.

Equity. Many taxpayers feel that the present systelil,
even though it has progressive rates (those with more
should pay more), is slanted in favor of the well-todo. That is because the kind of sophisticated tax
,
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planning the wealthy use to shelter income (and
minimize tax liability) is out of . reach to the
average taxpayer. When people read stories about
millionai res who paid or wealthy corporatio ns that
paid no tax, they feel that it is too easy for the
rich to 'game' the system in their favor. And if you .
believe that, you tend to prefer a system with no
provision s that can be manipulat ed for special
advantage , with everyone paying the same share of
income in tax.
3.

c.

Balance. This is an area where people disagree very
strongly, and it is probably one of the major
stumbl_?.ng blocks to a thorough overhaul of the income
For years we have relied on tax breaks and
tax.
incentive s to encourage different types of behavior;
charitabl e giving · is one of the more obvious
examples, but so are home ownership , capital
investmen t, child care, and many, many others. What
we need to do is strike a balance in our tax system
between the basic goal of revenue-r aising and the
independe nt goals of encouragin g certain types of
social and economic behavior through tax
Flat-tax advocates
different ials of various kinds.
want to focus on revenue-r aising and the economic
efficienc y of the overall ·system, and let 'tinkering '
with other policy matters through the tax code go by
the boards. Because existing tax preferenc es have
strong constitue ncies, this is a major point of
dispute.

Why is this issue alive now? The tax bills 0£ 1981 and
1982 give us a clue. In 1981 we lowered tax rates and
'froze' them in place with the indexing provision that
takes effect in 1985. At the same time we added a number
of new preferenc e items and specialize d · tax breaks to the
In 1982, when we were forced to raise revenues, the
'law.
logical thing to do in many people's minds was to try to
limit preferent ial treatment in the tax law and get more
revenue out of the present system by improving ·
complianc e. Taken together, then, these two tax bills
lower tax rates and broaden the tax base: exactly the
direction in which flat-tax advocates want to move.
The movement towards a flat or simplified tax could be
seen, then, as in part a response to the fiscal problems
of the u.s. governmen t, and a reaction to the
prolifera tion of special tax breaks over the years.
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